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This SmartCare article is prepared exclusively for:

Institute Of Endocrinology Diabetes Health And Hormones

Preparing for surgery when you have diabetes

Definition

You may need surgery for a diabetes
complication. Or, you may need
surgery for a medical problem that is
unrelated to your diabetes. Your
diabetes may increase your risk for
problems during or after your surgery,
such as:

Infection after surgery
(especially at the site of the
surgery)
Healing more slowly
Fluid, electrolyte, and
kidney problems
Heart problems

Before Surgery

Work with your health care provider to
come up with the safest surgery plan
for you.

Focus more on controlling your
diabetes during the days to weeks
before surgery.

Your provider will do a medical exam
and talk to you about your health.

Tell your provider about all
the medicines you are
taking.
If you take metformin, talk
to your provider about
stopping it. Sometimes, it
should be stopped 48 hours
before and 48 hours after
surgery to decrease the risk
of a problem called lactic
acidosis.
If you take other types of diabetes drugs, follow your provider's instructions if you need to
stop the drug before surgery. Medicines called SGLT2 inhibitors (gliflozins) can increase
the risk of blood sugar problems related to surgery. Tell your provider if you are taking one
of these medicines.
If you take insulin, ask your provider what dose you should take the night before or the day
of your surgery. Make sure the provider knows whether you have type 1 or type 2 diabetes
as the recommendations to adjust insulin are different.
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Your provider may have you meet with a dietitian, or give you a specific meal and activity
plan to try to make sure your blood sugar is well-controlled for the week prior to your
surgery.
Some surgeons will cancel or delay surgery if your blood sugar is high when you arrive at
the hospital for your surgery.

Surgery is riskier if you have diabetes complications. So talk to your provider about your diabetes
control and any complications you have from diabetes. Tell your provider about any problems you have
with your heart, kidneys, or eyes, or if you have loss of feeling in your feet. The provider may run some
tests to check the status of those problems.

During Surgery

You may do better with surgery and get better faster if your blood sugar is controlled during surgery. So,
before surgery, talk to your provider about your blood sugar target level during the days before your
operation.

During surgery, insulin is given by the anesthesiologist. You will meet with this doctor before surgery to
discuss the plan to control your blood sugar during the operation.

If you are taking insulin for your diabetes, ask to schedule your surgery early in the morning to decrease
blood sugar problems related to prolonged fasting.

After Surgery

You or your nurses should check your blood sugar often. You may have more trouble controlling your
blood sugar because you:

Have trouble eating
Are vomiting
Are stressed after surgery
Are less active than usual
Have pain or discomfort
Are given medicines that increase your blood sugar

Expect that you may take more time to heal because of your diabetes. Be prepared for a longer hospital
stay if you are having major surgery. People with diabetes often have to stay in the hospital longer than
people without diabetes.

Watch for signs of infection, such as a fever, or an incision that is red, hot to touch, swollen, more
painful, or oozing.

Prevent bedsores. Move around in bed and get out of bed frequently. If you have less feeling in your
toes and fingers, you may not feel if you are getting a bed sore. Make sure you move around.

After you leave the hospital, it is important for you to work with your primary care team to make sure
your blood sugar continues to be well controlled.

When to Call Your Doctor

Call your doctor if:

You have any questions about surgery or anesthesia
You are not sure what medicines or doses of your medicines you should take or stop taking
before surgery
You think that you have an infection


